
 

 

Dear fellow Dietitians/students, 

I have put together a toolkit on lean beef and nutrition to prepare you for the upcoming cooking 

demonstration and media training. The following list helps you summarize the key nutrition highlights 

from reading the enclosed resources including the Mediterranean and Beef WISE research on beef 

and heart health.   In our practice exercises during the class, please incorporate 2-3 key nutrition 

messages from the list in your “TV cooking” segment. 

 The latest Beef WISE (Weight Improvement, Satisfaction and Energy) randomized controlled 

trial, shows lean beef,  as part of a healthy higher-protein diet and exercises, can help people 

lose weight and lose fat while maintaining lean muscle and supporting heart health.  

 The new study shows that the Mediterranean-style eating pattern that includes lean red 

meats is just as effective in supporting a healthy heart as a Mediterranean-style diet that 

limits red meats. 

 Lean Beef is an important part of a healthy diet. A 3-oz lean beef provides more than 10% of 

10 essential nutrients including high quality complete protein, iron, zinc and vitamin B’s, at 

only 160 calories per serving. 

 One 3-oz serving of beef meets half of our daily need for protein. For the same 25 grams of 

protein, lean beef has fewer calories than plant proteins.  

 Majority of beef cuts are lean by USDA standard. Look for the words “Loin”, “Round” and 95% 

ground beef in the names.  

 Top Sirloin, NY Strip, Top Round are popular lean cuts. They are versatile in many meal 

solutions such as stir-frying, grilling, roasting, salad entrée, pairing with spring fresh veggies.  

 Lean protein such as lean beef promotes weight management and lean muscle strength , and 

keeps you full longer.  

 Half of the fatty acids in beef are the heart-healthy mono-unsaturated fat, same as that in 

olive oil. 

Please contact me if I can assist you in any way in your education effort.  Please visit www.nybeef.org 

for recipes, more nutrition information and images. 

Yours truly, 

Cindy Chan Phillips, RD, MS, MBA,  

Director of Nutrition Education 

New York Beef Council 

Office 315-339-6922  

Cell 315-834-2333 

www.nybeef.org 

cphillips@nybeef.org 

http://bit.ly/beefwisehanout
http://bit.ly/medifactsheet
http://bit.ly/leanproteins
http://bit.ly/nytop10
https://www.beefitswhatsfordinner.com/nutrition/protein-essential-for-life
https://embed.widencdn.net/download/beef/okixbbzqpc/Proteins-not-Created-Equal_USDA-APPROVED.pdf?u=q5atpk
https://www.beefitswhatsfordinner.com/nutrition/lean-beef
http://bit.ly/leanproteins
http://bit.ly/proteinhelps
http://bit.ly/proteinleanmuscle
http://bit.ly/beefprofile2
http://www.nybeef.org/
https://beefmail.beef.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=NA_Up2txRkeeeJYBo1a4EfNVf8-SAtAIlrsNjcFuMeo7EDNWtzF5BzZSRsTlmV9fESSFwRsVJeQ.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.nybeef.org%2f
https://beefmail.beef.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=NA_Up2txRkeeeJYBo1a4EfNVf8-SAtAIlrsNjcFuMeo7EDNWtzF5BzZSRsTlmV9fESSFwRsVJeQ.&URL=mailto%3acphillips%40nybeef.org
http://twitter.com/nybeefnutrition

